Effect of relatively low dose amiodarone therapy on left ventricular function in patients with ventricular tachyarrhythmias.
The effect of oral amiodarone (AMD) therapy on left ventricular (LV) function was evaluated retrospectively in Japanese patients with ventricular tachyarrhythmias and congestive heart failure. Seventeen patients were treated with oral AMD (maintenance dose 191+/-52mg/day) for more than 12 months. Fractional shortening (FS) on echocardiography revealed a trend towards an increase in the short-term (3 months) (p=0.06), but was not significant in the long-term follow-up period (more than 12 months) after AMD therapy. In 8 patients with 1 episode of myocardial infarction, FS revealed a trend towards an increase (p=0.09). In all of the 4 patients with dilated cardiomyopathy whose LV end-diastolic diameter was increased, FS was decreased in the long-term follow-up. Neither hospitalization frequency nor New York Heart Association classification were reduced by AMD therapy. In conclusion,oral AMD therapy did not cause LV function to recover significantly and could not improve the clinical course in patients with ventricular tachyarrhythmias. However, if the underlying disease is not progressive, AMD therapy may improve LV function.